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PureWater+™ by Forespar® Receives  
Newport For New Products Award

Rancho Santa Margarita, CA. ‐ September 26, 2016 ‐ Forespar® Products Corp. of
California, a leading International sailing and powerboat hardware and plumbing systems
manufacturer for 50 years, today announced that its new potable water filtration
product PureWater+™ by Forespar®Best Product Award system, received the at the
recent Newport International Boat Show. 
 
The New Products Program is a highlight of the Newport International Boat Show. The
event partners with Cruising World, Sailing World and Yachting magazines to highlight
new product offerings to the marine industry. Entries are judged on the basis of
innovation, value to the consumer and aesthetics, as seen by industry experts.  

PureWater+ by forespar combines space‐saving sensibility with a patented quick‐connect
easy filter change performed above the countertop.  Incorporating the full protection of
standard and optional enhanced carbon‐block filtration, the PureWater+ does not require
any under‐counter filter access or a reservoir apparatus similar to other plumbed‐in
water purifiers. 

"The introduction of the PureWater+ system is Forespar's entry into potable water
filtration," said Scott Foresman, CEO and President of Forespar Products.     "Customer
loyalty and trust in our Marelon® plumbing systems for non‐potable water is extremely
solid; we felt it was time to migrate that same quality, innovation and trust into water
filtration", Foresman said. "The PureWater+ system has already been well‐received by
many of our OEM's and we're excited for the award recognition in Newport", added
Foresman. 
         
With a patented quarter‐turn of the faucet, PureWater+ filter lifts out above the
counter, slips off and receives the new carbon filter, especially easy and ideal for space‐
saving on board boats and even RV's.   The consumer units come with an attractive
chrome faucet, installation hardware and one each of a 5 micron standard carbon‐block
filter and .5 micron enhanced filter, for added purification.  

About Forespar®:
Forespar® Products Corp. is one of the oldest, most established boat hardware
manufacturers in the US. Our diverse line of marine products includes carbon fiber poles,
Leisure Furl™ boom furling systems, Marelon® plumbing fittings, and numerous other
marine related products. Since 1967, the Forespar® team has advanced the quality of
the sailing and power boating experience. Forespar®'s Southern California‐based
headquarters facility houses a manufacturing and worldwide distribution system using
CAD/CAM design, full machine shop, 80' spray paint booth, plastic injection molding and
carbon composite processing. The company's brand names of Tea Tree Power®,
MareLube™, LanoCote®, ReFresh™ and EcoTankPro™ represent Forespar's boating world
as PerformanceCare+ offering odor control, lubrication, corrosion prevention and
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plumbing system maintenance solutions, and the new award‐winning ‐ PureWater+ by
forespar®. Year 2016 celebrates the Company's 50th Anniversary. To learn more call:
(949) 858‐8820, email: info@Forespar.com or visit www.Forespar.com. 

                         Pure Water Has Never Been So Simple™
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